[Pharmaceutical record's use in drugs sales service: Analysis of five months of experimentation].
The pharmaceutical record integrated in the health insurance card is now exploitable by hospital pharmacists. The aim of this study is to assess the impact of pharmaceutical record's use in hospital drugs sales service and the relevance of this tool to secure the ambulatory dispensing of drugs. All patients admitted in hospital drugs sales service between June and October 2016 were included. With the patient's consent, pharmaceutical record was created and/or consulted and implemented. When it included the city pharmacy's treatment, a pharmaceutical analysis was carried out to research drug interaction with hospital drugs sales service's treatment. If a contraindicated or not recommended association was detected, a pharmaceutical intervention was sent to the general practitioner, by secured mail. Each stage was timed. For the 183 included patients, 40 pharmaceutical records have been created and 74 completed. For the 69 remaining patients, pharmaceutical record could not be used. At the end of these 5 months, 86 pharmaceutical records included city pharmacy's and hospital treatments. The pharmaceutical analysis performed have shown 24 drugs interactions related to hospital treatment; seven inappropriate associations were transmitted to the general practitioner. Five minutes were required for both the use and the analysis of pharmaceutical record. Now, the pharmaceutical record is systematically used in the hospital drugs sales service, and its content is systematically analyzed. It represents one of the tool improving communication between town-hospital networks, and helps secure the ambulatory drugs dispensation.